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mr. tambourine man - wikipedia - "mr. tambourine man" was the debut single by the american band the
byrds, and was released on april 12, 1965 by columbia records. the song was also the title track of the band's
debut album, mr. tambourine man, which was released on june 21, 1965. the byrds' version is abridged and in
a different key from dylan's original. hey, mr. tambourine man by bob dylan (original key) fwc - hey, mr.
tambourine man by bob dylan (original key) fwc1 (riff added by the byrds): ... hey! mr. tambourine man, play a
song for me, f bb c f in the jingle jangle morning i'll come followin' you. ... to your tambourine in time, it's just a
ragged clown behind, mr. tambourine man - doctoruke - p.2. mr. tambourine man i'm ready to go
anywhere i'm ready for to fade on to my own pa-rade cast your dancin' spell my way. i promise to go under it
hey, mister tambourine man, play a song for me i'm not sleepy and there ain't no place i'm goin' to hey, mister
tambourine man, play a song for me ( ) x2, end on mr. tambourine man - bob dylan - notepad - guitar
alliance - mr. tambourine man - bob dylan g a d g and if you hear vague traces of skipping reels of rhyme d g
d g to your tambourine in time, it's just a ragged clown behind, d g d i wouldn't pay it any mind, it's just a
shadow you're g a mr. tambourine man - myuke - g hey, mister a tambourine man, d play a song for g me
in the d jingle jangle g morning, i'll come a followin' d you | g take me for a a trip upon your d magic swirlin' g
ship all my d senses have been g stripped, and my d hands can't feel to g grip ... mr tambourine man (the
byrds)ml author: mr tambourine man - scorpexuke ukulele songs - [f] hey mr [g7] tambourine man [c]
play a song for [f] me i'm not [c] sleepy and there [f] ain’t no [dm] place i'm [g7] going to [f] hey mr [g7]
tambourine man [c] play a song for [f] me in the [c] jingle jangle [f] morning i'll come [g7] followin' [c] you [f]
take me for a [g7] trip upon your [c] magic swirlin' [f] ship mr. tambourine man - wordpress - hey mr g7
tambourine man c play a song for f me i'm not c sleepy and there f ain’t no dm place i'm g7 going to f hey mr
g7 tambourine man c play a song for f me in the c jingle jangle f morning i'll come g7 followin' c you verse 2:
though i f know that evenin's g7 empire c has returned into f sand c vanished from my f hand mr.
tambourine man - bytownukulele - hey mr. [a] tambourine man, [d] play a song for [g] me . in the [d] jingle
jangle [g] morning i'll come [a] followin' [d] you [d] [g] take me for a [a] trip upon your [d] magic swirlin' [g]
ship . all my [d] senses have been [g] stripped . and my [d] hands can't feel to [g] grip . and my [d] toes too
numb to [g] step . wait [d] mr. tambourine man - glastnoneband.weebly - mr. tambourine man bob dylan
(1965) chorus: [g] hey mr.[a] tambourine man, [d] play a song for [g] me i'm not [d] sleepy and there [g] is no
place i'm [a] going to [a] [g] hey mr.[a] tambourine man, [d] play a song for [g] me in the [d] jingle jangle [g]
morning i'll come [a] followin' [d] you [d] though i [g] know that evenin's [a] empire has [d] returned into [g]
sand mr. tambourine man - pascal.oudot1ee - hey! mr. tambourine man, play a song for me, i'm not
sleepy and there is no place i'm going to. g a d g d g a d dsus2/d hey! mr. tambourine man, play a song for
me, in the jingle jangle morning i'll come followin' you.
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